
GENERAL CONFERENCE
OF

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS.

KIRST DAY.
The Sixty-ninth Semi-Annual Con-

ference of the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints co'mmenced in

tiie Tabernacle, Salt Lake City, at 10

a. m. on Thursday, Oct. 6, 1898, Presi-
dent Lorenzo Snow presiding.

Of the general authorities present on
•the stand there were of the First
Presidency—Lorenzo Snow, George
Q. Cannon and Joseph F. Smith; of

the quorum of the Twelve Apostles-
Franklin D. Richards, Brigham
Young, Francis M. Lyman,
John Henry Smith, George Teasdale,
Heber J. Grant, John W. Taylor, Mar-
riner W. Merrill, Anthon H. Lund,
Matthias F. Cowley and Abraham
Owen Woodruff; Patriarch,John Smith;
of the First Seven Presidents of Sev-
enties—Seymour B. Young, B. H.
Roberts, George Reynolds and Jona-
than G. Kimball; of the Presiding
Bishopric—"William B. Preston, Robert
T. Burton and John R. Winder.
Oonferen'oe was called to order by

President George Q. Cannon.
The choir and congregation sang the

hymn which begins:

Redeemer of Israel,
Our only delight.
On whom for a blessing we call;
Our shadow by day.
And our pillar by night.
Our King, our Deliverer, our all.

Opening prayer by Elder John Nich-
olson.

The hymn which begins as follows
was sung by the choir:

Zion stands with hills surrounded

—

Zion, kept by power divine;
All her foes shall be confounded.
Though the world in arms combine;

Happy Zion,
What a favored lot is thine.

PRESIDENT LORENZO SNOW.
OPENIKG BEMABK8,

Brethren and sisters, at the com-
mencement of this Semi-Annual Con-
ference I wish to say a few words. I

suppose that many of the audience
now before me have come from a long
distance to meet with us in this gen-
eral conference; and that all have been,

moved to gather here by pure motives
-by a desire to improve and perfect

themselves in matters that pertain to

tlieir usefulness in the kingdom of God.
In order that we may not be disap-
pointed in this, it becomes necessary
that we prepare our hearts to receive

and profit by the suggestions that
may be made by the speakers during
the progress of the Conference, which
may be prompted by the Spirit of the

Lord. I have thought, and still think,

that our being edified does not so much
depend upon the speaker as upon our-
selves. When we come together on
occasions like this we are entitled to
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leeeive something that will be of great

impoi-tance to us in our lives. We
ought to a-nderstand—and I presume

that we do generally—that the work

which we have come into this life lo

perform cannot be done to the glory

of God or to the satisfaction of our-

selves merely by our own natural in-

telligence.. We are dependent upon the

Spirit of the Lord to aid us and to

n-.anifest to us from time to time what

is necessary for us to aceomplith un-

der the peculiar circumstances that

may surround us. It is the privilege

of ]Latter-day Saints, when they get

into difficulties, to have supernatural

power of God, and in faith, day toy

day; to secure from the circumstances

which may surround us that which will

be beneficial and advance us in the

principles of holiness and sanctifica-

tion,, that we may as far as possible

be like our Father. It certainly is

possible to advance ourselves toward

the .
perfectio^ns of the Almighty to a

very 'oonsiderable extent, to say the

least. In fact, we are commanded to

be perfect, even as our Father in

heaven is perfect. From everything

that arises, whether it be of a dis-

agreeable nature or of a pleasant

character, we should derive informa-

tion and secure power to serve our-

selves in the path of exaltation and

glory over which we are moving. I

know that we should never have been

able to endure the severe trials that

we have experienced during the past

few years, had we ii»t been gradually

educated in times past and prepared

to :stru,gg-ie with difficulties as we
passed along.

I desire to snggest.to the ]Latter-day

Saints this morning that they should

not lose sight of the object which has

prompted us to gather ourselves to-

gether, that w'e may not return to our

homes without 'having received lessons

of eneiouragement to assist us In the

surralanding lOilfficiilties,. It is inapos-

sifcle for fjatter-dav Saints to. move
along ill the path of glory we are tiO'W

treading unless they devote them-

selves fully and wholly to the work
and make the preparation which is ab-

solotely necessary to meet and o^ver-

come the temptations that might other-

wise overpower us. Here, I suppose,

are brethren and sisters who hold im-

portant positions in the Church and

have most solemn and pleasing duties

to perform, and it is their ardent de-

sire that they may be properly quali-

fied to discharge these sacred duties

satisfactorily to themselves and in a

way that shall promote the interests

of those they preside over.

There is something grand in the con-

sideration of the fact that the Lord

loves us with a most ardent love. The

iove that a woman exercises toward

her offspring cannot equal the love

that God exercises towards us. He
never leaves us. He is always before

us, and upon our right hand and our

left hand. Continually He watches

over us. The antideluvians rejected

the Lord in their day. The messagft

A^'hich He sent to them was of llie

highest importance. Upon their ac-

ceptance of the message depend-

ed their temparal and spiritual

salvation. But they re]ectert

it. When the Lord communi-

cates to man that which pertains ti)

his most import>int iiitorests, it is a

solemn and serious th'ng ftr him to

reject so direct a. message. iiut the

antideluvians rejected the me£-sage,even

the fullness of the Gospel, as it is now

preached to us. If they had then cri-

braced I he opportunity th<:.y nii,?iiL

hai^e received the fullness of the Gos-

pel and been prepared,when Christ was

crucified and arose from the dead, to.

receive through the resurrection of their

glorious bodies, free from ,
disease and

corruption.—the most gtort'OUS object

that ever man set his mind upon.

Those people failed to embra.ee that

opportunity;; but the Lord did not fail

to love them and to have regard for

th.ein, .and He gaV'e them .another .op-

portunity, although it was .about two-

thousand five hundrc'd
,

ye.a.rs after-

ward.s. After Jesus was .crucified, He
went andl visited th.at pe'Ople a.n'd gave

them, the opportun.lt.y o.f receiving that

which they jrejected when No.ah pro-

claimed to them the principles of

spiritual and tennipo.ral s.alvation..

Now, in soinae respects we differ from
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any other class of people. Opportuni-
ties are before us which are not before

them, though at some future time they
will have the same opportunities as

\\& have received and acted upon. But
our prospects are different from their

prospects; things are required at our
hands which are not required of them;
and there eould not be placed before
men more glorious prospects than are
placed before the Saints. No mortal
man could wish anything greater or
that will ultimately prove more satis-

factory. Everything that pertains to

perfect peace, happiness, glory and ex-
altation is before the Latter-day Saints.
We should enjoy the spirit of this, and
keep it actively before us. We should
not let our prospects be darkened in
the least by doing that which is not
acceptable before the L/ord.

Brethren and sisters, I pray that the
Ix)rd may be with us during this Con-
ference; that He may be with those
who address you, and especially with
you, that you may receive and com-
prehend some principle or some sug-
gestion that will be of the most sacred
importance to you.
The brethren will now address you,

and through the exercise of your faith
you will be greatly and abundantly
blessed; which may G-od grant, in the
name of Jesus. Amen.

PRESIDENT GEORGE Q. CANNON.
Condition of mlsaionary fields—Preparation for the
ministry — Relating to immigration—Providing
employment—efficacy of faith.

The six months that have passed
since our last General Conference was
held here have not been particularly
fruitful in changes in the missionary
field, or in any other direction, except-
ing the loss of our beloved President.
The Elders have been blessed in their
labors in all the countries where they
are endeavoring to propagate the Gos-
pel, and more have returned from their
fields than the number of those who
have gone. We have, therefore, a
smaller number of Elders now in the
various fields than we had at our last
Conference. There is one thing that
I'.as been noticed in the reports that

have come from the fields, and that is,

there is more diligence on the part of
the missionaries and a better class of

work is being done. There has been
more care taken in sending out mis-
sionaries; more strictness observed to

have men go out who would not bring
discredit to the name of Latter-day
Saint by their indiscretions or by their

lack of faithfulness. It may be said, I

think, truthfully, that the standard is

being raised. Our young men are en-
tering more into the spirit of the work,
and are seeking to qualify themselves
in a manner that will be more accepta-
ble to the Lord and more satisfactory
to their fellow servants. There is

plenty of room for improvement in

this respect. There was a time

—

probably many of you can remember

—

when if a man were called on a mission
it was frequently asked what he had
done that he should be called 'on a
mission. But now the question is asked,
if a man is eligible and not called,

"What have I done that I should not
be called to go and preach the CJos-

pel?" I think that is the rule at the
present time among the Saints through-
out Zion. It is looked upon as an
honor to go out and preach the Gospel.
I was talking to several strangers last

night, and we were conversing about
our sending out missionaries, and how
quickly they responded to the call. I
remarked that a young man was al-

ways looked upon more favorably by
the gentler sex if he were called on a
mission than he would be if he were
not called. I believe this is true. I
believe the girls among us look with
favor upon the young men who are
called to go on missions, and they feel
that their lovers are slighted if they
are not called when they are at the
proper age; and if they marry, they
feel as though their husbands are not
taken notice of as they should be if

they are not called. This is a good
spirit and feeling.

We want our young men to qualify
themselves for this labor. Education
is easily procured now. There was a
time, in the early days, when educa-
tion was not common—that is, it was
net uncommon for very able men to


